Admission Notice
3rd Merit List
POST GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN MANAGEMENT (PGDM)
PGDM (Pharmaceutical)/(Biotech): 2013-15

The enclosed is the third merit list in the General Category and the South Indian Linguistic Minority category for PGDM (Pharmaceutical)/(Biotech) program. The admission is provisional and subject to submission of following documents:
1. Original & attested copies of marksheet and passing certificate of SSC, HSC &Graduation*
2. GD&PI acknowledgment copy
3. Work experience certificate in original and attested copy of the same
4. Proof of date of birth
5. One passport size photograph
6. Score card of competitive test
7. Domicile Certificate of Maharashtra (under Minority quota)
8. Affidavit stating mother tongue (under Minority quota)

Kindly note that the 1st instalment of fees of Rs.2,00,000/- (Rs. Two lakhs only) which includes tuition fees and other fees for the first two semesters should be paid to the office by demand draft favouring “SIES College of Management Studies” payable at Mumbai on or before 10th June 2013, Monday between 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. (Monday to Friday) and upto 11:30 a.m. (on Saturday). The refund rules are as per AICTE guidelines.

The fourth merit list, if required, will be released on 11th June 2013, Tuesday and the admissions thereof are to be taken on or before 17th June 2013, Monday after completion of all formalities.

Dr. A.K Sen Gupta
Director -Incharge

01.06.2013

* Final year students should submit mark sheets of all earlier semesters and their admission is subject to proof of passing graduation on or before 16th August 2013, Friday with minimum of 50 percent marks.